U.S. NAVAL SEA CADET CORPS
PACIFIC SOUTHWEST REGION 11

2015 TRAINING SCHEDULE

(All dates, locations, and events are subject to change based upon operational conditions)
HOMEPORT Summer/Winter Schedule is the OFFICIAL publication for trainings and overrides any national training dates listed below – refer to the HOMEPORT website for all detailed training information.

Website Resources
National Headquarters Resource Page – homeport.seacadets.org
Pacific Southwest Region 11 NSCC – www.nscpsw.org
Pacific Southwest Region 11 NLCC – www.nlccpsw.org
Pacific Central Region 12 – http://www.eteamz.com/pcr12/

NOTE: All trainings aboard SS LANE VICTORY are coordinated through LCDR Ron Dutton – helmsman999@aol.com; participation in the SEA TRAIN program is coordinated through LCDR Dave Roberts – sfvcadet@aol.com

JANUARY 2015
03 NSCC Winter POLA Ends
03 NLCC Winter Trainings End
04 NSCC/ NLCC Winter Trainings End
31 NROTC College Scholarship Applications due

16 – 18 NSCC SEA TRAIN – SS LANE VICTORY, San Pedro, CA
23 – 25 NSCC SEA TRAIN – SS LANE VICTORY, San Pedro, CA

START ANNUAL INSPECTIONS OF NSCC/NLCC UNITS

Holidays / special days: 01 Jan (Wed) New Year’s Day
19 Jan (Mon) ML King’s Day

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

FEBRUARY 2015

SCHOLARSHIPS: Senior high cadets MUST submit applications NOW for the following:
1) Navy League of the US (NLUS) Scholarship - DEADLINE: 22 February
2) USNSCC Scholarship - DEADLINE: 10 May
3) NLUS PSW Scholarship - DEADLINE: 22 March
Note: Applications for the above MUST be POSTMARKED by above dates.

01 US Naval Academy Summer Session - start applications process
01 US Coast Guard Summer Session - start application process

06 – 08 NSCC SEA TRAIN – SS LANE VICTORY, San Pedro, CA
20 – 22 NLCC SEA TRAIN – SS LANE VICTORY, San Pedro, CA (POC: LCDR Franklin)

UNIT INSPECTIONS CONTINUE

Holidays / special days: 12 Feb (Wed) Lincoln's B ‘day)
14 Feb (Fri) Valentine’s Day
16 Feb (Mon) President's Day
16 Feb (Sat) G. Washington’s B ‘day

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
MARCH 2015
31  ANNUAL UNIT INSPECTIONS COMPLETED
06 – 08  NSCC SEA TRAIN – SS LANE VICTORY, San Pedro, CA
07  OPD 101 / 201 - Camp Pendleton
20 – 22  NSCC SEA TRAIN – SS LANE VICTORY, San Pedro, CA
22  SEA PERCH National Qualifier – Los Osos High School
21  NLUS PSW Regional Scholarship applications due (send to NLUS/PSWR president)

Holidays / special days:  08 Mar (Sun) Daylight Savings Time begins
                        17 Mar (Tues) St. Patrick’s Day
                        29 Mar (Sun) Palm Sunday

-------------------------------
APRIL 2015
02  NLCC FLAGSHIP REGISTRATION OPENS
07  CHANGE TO SUMMER WHITE UNIFORM
15  DEADLINE FOR PACIFIC SOUTHWEST REGION NLUS SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS
04  NSCC FLAGSHIP Registrations Due
06 – 11  NLCC STEM Training (Sea Perch Build) – SS LANE VICTORY, San Pedro, CA
17 – 19  NSCC SEA TRAIN – SS LANE VICTORY, San Pedro, CA
24 -- 26  NSCC FLAGSHIP – Camp Pendleton

Holidays / special days:  03 Apr (Fri) Good Friday
                        04 Apr (Sat) First Day of Passover
                        05 Apr (Sun) Easter

-------------------------------
MAY 2015
02  NLCC FLAGSHIP
10  DEADLINE for USNSCC Scholarship application to National Headquarters
26  Memorial Day Services - NSCC/NLCC aboard SS Lane Victory -- San Pedro
01 – 03  NSCC SEA TRAIN – SS LANE VICTORY, San Pedro, CA
15 – 17  NSCC SEA TRAIN – SS LANE VICTORY, San Pedro, CA
29 – 31  NSCC SEA TRAIN – SS LANE VICTORY, San Pedro, CA
29 – 31  SEA PERCH National Competition, Boston, MA

Holidays / special days:  05 May (Tue) Cinco de Mayo
                        10 May (Sun) Mother’s Day
                        16 May (Sat) Armed Forces Day
                        25 May (Mon) Memorial Day

-------------------------------
JUNE 2015
05 – 07  NSCC SEA TRAIN – SS LANE VICTORY, San Pedro, CA
14 – 19  NLCC STEM Training (Sea Perch Build) – SS LANE VICTORY, San Pedro, CA
19 – 21  NSCC SEA TRAIN – SS LANE VICTORY, San Pedro, CA
21 – 27  NSCC Advanced Marksmanship – Banning, CA
27 -05 Jul  NSCC Petty Officer Leadership Academy – Camp Pendleton, CA

Holidays / special days:  14 Jun (Sun) 240th U.S. Army Birthday / Flag Day
                        18 Jun (Thurs) Ramadan begins
                        21 Jun (Sun) Father’s Day
**JULY 2015**

05 -- 11  NLCC Sailing Training #1 – Camp Pendleton
05 -- 11  NSCC Marksmanship Training #1 – Camp Pendleton, CA
05 -- 11  NLCC Aviation School – Naval Base San Diego, CA
05 -- 11  NLCC Photojournalism #1 (Returning)
05 -- 18  NSCC Photojournalism/Mass Communications – Camp Pendleton
05 -- 18  NSCC STEM Training (Aerial Robotics) – Camp Pendleton
05 -- 18  NSCC Recruit Training (Leadership arrives on 4 JUL) – Camp Pendleton
05 -- 18  NSCC RADIO-active Training – Camp Pendleton
05 -- 18  NSCC Master-at-Arms Training – Camp Pendleton
12 -- 18  NLCC Basic Orientation (Leadership arrives on 11JUL) – Camp Pendleton
12 -- 18  NLCC Sailing Training #2 – Camp Pendleton
12 -- 18  NLCC Special OPS – Camp Pendleton
12 – 18  NLCC Photojournalism #2 (Returning)
12 – 25  NSCC Seabee Training – Naval Base Ventura County, Port Hueneme, CA
19 – 25  NSCC Sailing Training – Fiddler’s Cove, San Diego, CA
19 – 31  NSCC Flying Midshipman FAA Ground School – USS Midway, San Diego, CA

**Holidays / special days:**  04 Jul (Sat) Independence Day

**AUGUST 2015**

TBA  “Navy Days LA”
01 – 08  NSCC STEM Training (Underwater Build) – SS LANE VICTORY, San Pedro, CA

**Holidays / special days:**  04 Aug (Tues) 224th U.S. Coast Guard Birthday

**SEPTEMBER 2015**

***HAPPY 53rd BIRTHDAY – U.S. NAVAL SEA CADET CORPS***

19  OPD 101 / 201 – CBC Port Hueneme, CA

**Holidays / special days:**  07 Sept (Mon) Labor Day
10 Sept (Thurs) 53rd U.S. Naval Sea Cadet Corps Birthday
18 Sept (Fri) 68th U.S. Air Force Birthday

**OCTOBER 2015**

PROMOTIONS to LT and LCDR requests to Senior Regional Director - DEADLINE 01 Nov

TBD  Regional Director’s Conference
11 -- 12  NLCC SS Lane Victory Dockside Training – San Pedro

**Holidays / special days:**  12 Oct (Mon) Columbus Day
13 (Tues) 240th U.S. Navy Birthday
31 Oct (Sat) Halloween

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
NOVEMBER 2015
01  **DEADLINE** for promotions to LT / LCDR requests to be submitted to Senior Regional Director
02  **CHANGE TO WINTER BLUE UNIFORM**

01  All Officer Meeting/OPD 301 – SS LANE VICTORY, San Pedro, CA

*Holidays / special days:*

 01 Nov (Sun) End of Daylight Saving Time
 03 Nov (Tues) Election Day
 10 Nov (Tues) 240th U.S. Marine Corps Birthday
 11 Nov (Wed) Veterans Day
 26 Nov (Thurs) Thanksgiving Day

DECEMBER 2015

01  **DEADLINE** for Cadet of the Year nominations sent to Senior Regional Director

 27 -- 04 Jan  NSCC Winter Training (site TBD)
 26 -- 03 Jan  POLA – Camp Pendleton, CA
 27 -- 03 Jan  NLCC Winter Training (site TBD)

*Holidays / special days:*

 31 Dec (Thurs) New Year’s Eve